
EET nfil Elockwise frofl /elf Envel0ped am0ng the

ivy on the patio ai Lrcqnes; technicolor and cocktails

p00lside al ihe Aval0n; Lucques'fr0nl d00r.

t*

circle of bright heirloom {lesh, and a sweet lobsier club. A

'L.llLrl L)oLr irrto rrry prrio-crc.rpe, houeter..rnJ I hrrJiy
rcalize or care rhat I sit.jusi one table away fiom the prime,

frLrthest-irom-the-entrance alcove frosring Roberr DeNiro;
jrist a booth north ofNancy Reagani one last hip-hop fiom
an olcl-school rap mogul. This isn'r c:rricature but real, if
talefied, (13elJair. Symbols of mascuiinity eat pastries with
first ladies-on patios rvith pink walls where the fanous
luxurv developmenr's {irst sale.s ofice once stood-

Closer to 90210 image -manuf:rctnring piants, the Polo
Lounge (9641 Sunset Blud., BeuerQ Hills, 310.276.)251)

at the Beverl)' Hills Horel also appears more substantive than I thought.
I drop hy the dev beFore Mad Men star Jon Hamm hosts a foreign prcss

event. Bur ,'r r.tu1.n.-jrLst ask the waicer that never leaves for other jobs:

l z Tril,'r'lrom..rurl [r.m h.me.sn' jusr r \,Jr \dn\iuJrr. So uhrL i.

Diane Keaton's rlealing behind the hedges the same day Torn Ford's across

the original red brici< floor holding court. No other spot mainrains itsclf
so well lvhile offering the choice between an actual tuna tartf,re you wiil
",---L.-,L: .r,riLh.,o. rrrgo_trrd B.rlik.mokcd.rlr^,,r,'''' t'' ' -
a fish that soothctl tsars. Ancl yet ir'.s sti1l hard to sit behild rhe pelms on

thc oLiginrl irun chri.s rnJ nor lct your mind iloat above lootl: -i7hy hasn't

Matrhew $/ciner written thc "Don Dreper goes to rhc BHFI" episode yet?

lf : m'd -, ( rrur\ pur\ rm,,ilg. r lir cJ rtr*. he " outi r.r kr q' crt,ilg..tt t,r.
Avalon's Blue on Blwe (.9400 W OQmpic Bbd., BeuerQ Hills, 310.277.522l)
where cavernous stone "cabanas" line en azure, bowling-pin-shaped pcol.

Flcre, it's about thc c6te dc boeufwith Syrah redrLction and the date-flienclly
Paln Springs-y atnosphcrc. You can dive lil<e plenty ofsingles int,, c.'loLful

$g

AL FFTSCII AFFAIRS
lake a unh marse oil hzw l0 line outside like an insider

Ler's not get arch: No tabby potshots ;rt thc lvy, Spago or Chateau. Not in
rhis L.A. Let only virtuc reign as wc glidc through the p:rtio restaurants thar

teed, one tuna tertare at a time, this wireless network we call our ciry. Let's

acknowledge the humor but sray producrive. Touring the great patios in
perfect n'eather might even help onc dialogue, trlLthfully, with rhis elusive

place. So whet if peopLe wenr to cash in on nartLre's intrinsic talent to calnr
(and perh;rps pcrsuade)? The bonhonie has always wanted out.

I explorc this phenomcnon one Fridal' crl rolre to the Hotel Bei-
Ait's (701 Stane Cttnlon Rr/., Lo: Angeles, 310.472.52j4) terrace garden

restf,Llrant, hcmnred with soft-pillolved alcove booths and just a (iarrera

zip into Eowering hilis above Sunset. the 405, UCLA, tlAA. When the

relrace was r:cclcsigned by Rohert Ziminer in the early '80s, it rcceived

heared floors to encourage the indoor-outdoor life,tylcl todey, thc tranquil
rcspire cnjoys, rrnlike nuch of L.A.'s scene-y hotels, both the upscale ddcor

of a Mcditrrirnean hillrop re\tf,urf,nt aird rhe emotional vibc of a wealthy
relative's backyard. T Fall in line wirh classic tom.rto tarrf,rc. an ra.h-high

so ifrEN'sBoor(



Clockwise lron left: Plales and

arnchairs au olein air at the

Viceroy; fountains and flowers on

the lellace at lhe llotel Bel-Air; a

cosseled cabana at the Avalon; the

Eel-Air Hotel's long arcaded l0ggia.

cocktaiis-say, the kitsch Bluc Avalon, which blends

Sprite and Malibu with Bacardi, blue curacao and

pineapple juice. But I like straight vodka before

offcring companions warm chocolate chip cookies.

Forsive me, it's hard to see what .ll/Z's Fred Armisen
ears nearby this evening, but it's always comforting
in L.A. ro know you're anong others who can make

i,ou leugh for the right reasons

iviv friend and I notice a similar nighttime
vibe sans improv-on the Viceroy's (1819 Ocean

Aue., Santa Monica, 310.260.7500) imposingly
chic patic, designed by Kelly lVearstler in nouveau-

Chateau style. The constellations ofplates hanging
on chc outside walls of the highrise are easier to
see (if not to understand) from the white French-
style chaises. But it's better ro ear among tWestside

ietsetters in oversized armchairs under Regency
cabanas. Oh, L.A., are you srill inspiring dishes with
names like "mdnage a raw"? Leave the wordgames
to writers; I'll gladly admit the platc offers more
daily largess (in the form ofrich salmon belly), than
the sharky young execs by the pool. W"e, however,
are sharp enough to order the scallops, perfectly seared with braised leeks

and a hinr ofsaffron.
I'm at a loss, though. Because for all oFthis magnificence, I am in adeeper

love with two patios that don't seek the sporlighr: that of West Hollywood's
Lucques (8474 Melrose Aue., 323.655.5277) and Santa Monica's r0Tilshire
(2454 \Y/ilshire Blud, 310.586.1707). 'Ihc former, designed by Barbara
Barry-she writes to say that, for her, L.A. is about "space and light"-feels
like a glowbox with trees, especially during an autumnal sunset, eating the

pancetta-wrapped guinca hcn. It also isnt half
as exclusive a place as it seems; I have walked in
on weekends for corner tables leaving the John
Varvatos home.

So, too, Wilshire, the lauded powerJunch spot

For all those Yahoo! and Google guys, with a simple

dark-wood patio dcsigned by Thomas Schoos and

a fried Thai snapper served standing up so that it
seems to swim across the space as it's served. Ve
also can't ignore the tender lamb and steak at this

place-a cardiologist owns it, and he wouldn't steer us wrong, right? Let's let

the breeze zipping past the in-wall fire pits steal our attention.

Fresh food and a lack ofprepackaged backstory rule these favorites, and

they can get busy. But for outdoor spaces that dialogue with the progressive

L.A.-this current L.A. of a stronger art and serious music scene, more

literature, architects, liberating thinkers and innovative businesses-these

are the spots. Because they're collaborators, and because we eat real food in
Los Angeles now, even when we meet to eat outside. r
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